
Minutes Monthly Meeting- Fox Lake Hills Property Owners Association 
For: September 15, 2020 at Lake Villa Township West Campus 

 
Roll Call - The following officers/committee members were in attendance: 
  
 Tom Kwasinski, President, Present  
 Barbara (Bodkin) Holmes, Vice President, Absent 
 Debra L Neuman, Secretary, Present 
 Alex Politanski, Treasurer, Present 

Jennifer Parmley, Orchard Director & Pavilion, Present 
 Marta Hosler, Bayview Director,  
               Mike Van Bladel, Chesney Director, Absent 
 Tom McKenna Director-at-Large, Present 
               Jim Winkler- Present; Mike Flatley - Absent Project Managers 
               Terri Van Bladel, Entertainment Coordinator, Absent 
 Tim Damato, Bayview Harbormaster, Present 
             Don Hickey, Asst. Harbormaster, Present 
               Kerry Cresham, Communication: Present 
  
 
 
Association membership in attendance- see attached sign in sheet. 
Meeting called to order: 7:02PM 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Filed with no comments or corrections at the time. Motion to accept:  Tom McKenna 1st,  Bill 
Mortensen 2nd. Board approved and accepted the Secretary’s Report.  
 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Alex Politanski presented and went thru the August Harbor Funds and General Reports.  
Explained to the “Association” what the Harbor Funds Report is and the General Funds Report. How the (2) funds 
are kept separate.  Fiscal year August to August.  Ends on August 31.   (Harbor funds and General Funds presented 
and attached).  Filed with no corrections.       Motion to accept Treasurers report: Kevin Cresham 1st Diana Myers 
2nd.  Board approved and accepted the Treasurers report.  
 
 

- General Funds and Harbor Funds Discussion:  (Alex Politanski):  
 

- General Fund: Monthly Variance Analysis Discussion.  Our income for the fiscal year was favorable to 
budget.  This was mostly due to legal fee reimbursement from properties pursued in court.  Further 
discussion on the legal pursuit of non-paying association members.  Legal fees paid to Attorney and what 
the association was able to recover.  Association in favor of what the board has done to collect past due 
accounts.   Discussion on expenses was favorable due to some projects scheduled that were not completed. 
Tim Damato asked what the excess of legal fees.  A homeowner who is 2 years past due in association fees 
will be turned over to legal.  After (1) year the fees begin to accrue.  (15) People are repeat offenders. (25) 
Are newbies.  They were offered an amnesty program.  Only (3) people reached out.  The plan that was 
offered was (2) years no interest or fees added.  (22) Went to the attorney.  Following is what the attorney 
does and the delinquent home owner gets the bill: Title search, certified letter, court appearances and put a 
lien on late charges and fees but not on attorney fees.      
 

- Harbor Fund: Monthly Variance Analysis Discussion.  The harbor slip and key income is greater than the 
budget due to the increase in slip fees.  Harbor is self-sustaining doesn’t depend on the General Funds may 
borrow from for a large project. .   

 
 
 



- Proposed Budget Discussion: (Alex Politanski):  
 

- Proposed General Fund Budget passed out to association.  Became of record.  Alex explained the 
recurring expenses that the association pays.  Question asked about surplus of funds.  It was explained that 
some disasters may arise and the funds need to be there to afford.  Some projects in the proposed budget 
may fall out and others brought in.  (2) Years in reserve.  People need to bring up to the board any projects 
they would like to see done.   Motion made to accept the General Fund Budget.  Jim Winkler 1st, Diana 
Myers 2nd.   Board approved and accepted the proposed General Fund Budget with no further discussion or 
opposition.  

  
- Proposed Harbor Fund Budget passed out to the association.  Became of record.  Alex explained that this 

is kept separate from the general funds.  For some projects may borrow from General Funds but pay back.  
Explained to the association the income to the Harbor Fund and where it comes from.  Also discussed is the 
expenses payed out to care for and keep running the Harbor.  Again mentioned that this is a whole different 
account from the General Funds.  Proposal becomes of record. Jim Winkler1st, Diana Myers2nd.  Board 
approved and accepted the Harbor Fund Budget.  
 
 

 
Directors and Committee Reports: 
Orchard- (Jennifer Parmley):  Upcoming Fall Festival presented to the Association with flyers passed out.  The 
things that will be available during the Fall Festival was mentioned.   
  
Chesney- (Mike Van Bladel): (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business discussion) 
 
Bayview- (Marta Hosler):  (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business discussion) 
 
Director-at-Large- (Tom McKenna): (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business discussion) 
  
Pavilion- (Jennifer Parmley- Bill Mortensen): Finished up the season.  No more bookings.  
   
Project Manager (Jim Winkler/Mike Flatley): (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business discussion)  
  

              Entertainment Coordinator- (Teri Van Bladel):  (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business 
discussion).  Discussed where to look for upcoming events.  Spotlite, Website, Facebook and signage.  
 
 Harbormaster: (Tim Damato): (Comments tied into Responsibilities and New Business discussion) 

 
New Business/Comments/Discussions:  
 

- Signs: Tom Kwasinski displayed the signs that Steve Jergensen had arranged that will be put up. 
- Security: Few incidents that have happened at the Bayview Park was discussed. (2) Drunks were arrested.  

(1) Found urinating and then sucker punched a resident. Renter cut lights in Bayview Park and shot at 
boats.  Military/Law Enforcement security company something to consider. Residents coming from East 
Shore Gardens.  Also boats anchoring off of beach.  Send letters to rental companies to tell renters to stay 
away.  They use the beach and porta pot.  Security would be given a roster of residents.  40K for season. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  Illinois conceal and carry.  The security company does training (2) times a 
year.  Sheriff can come but they are not always quickly.  Need to have a conversation with insurance 
company and attorney.    

- Chesney boat launch people are leaving the gate open. Need to keep a closer eye on that.    
  

Responsibility of Board Positions:  Tom Kwasinski presented detailed responsibilities of each position and asked 
for nominations. Association thanked the present board for doing an outstanding job for the community. Tom 
mentioned that was his last year serving on the board as President. Alex Politanski also announced that this was his 
last year as Treasurer.  Association commended them on an excellent job.  Following is the 2020-2021 Board:  



 
- Election of Board Positions:   
 
- President: Liz Hein elected.   

 
- Vice President:  Jennifer Parmley is elected.  

 
- Secretary:  Debra Neuman is elected.  

 
- Treasurer:  Tim Damato is elected.  

 
- Orchard Director: Rosemarie Carpenter is elected.  

 
- Bayview Director:  Bill Mortensen is elected.  

 
- Chesney Director:  Kevin Cresham is elected. 

 
- Director at Large:  Tom McKenna is elected.  

 
- Project Manager:  Jim Winkler.  Assistant:  Mike Flatley. 

 
- Entertainment Coordinator:                              Assistants:   

 
- Harbormaster:  Steve Jergensen (Tim Damato).  Assistant:  Don Hickey – Bayview.  Assistant:  Tim 

Brooker – Chesney  
 

- Pavilion:  Joyce Mortensen 
 

- Communications:  Kerry Cresham  
  

For the Good of the Association: 
With no further business being presented, a motion was entertained to adjourn the meeting at 8:25 PM.  Motion 
made by Tom McKenna first and seconded by Diana Myers All yeas- so moved. 
 
Respectfully submitted:  _____________________________________ 
                                         Debra L Neuman – Secretary 
 
Approved:  ________________________________________________ 
                                          Liz Hein– President 
 
Next Meeting: October 20, 2020 


